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LEARNING OBJECTIVES

 Increase knowledge about the access to, needs for, and barriers to care for LGBTQ older 
adults

 Inform programming that will improve the health-related quality of life for LBTQ older adults 
through the development of culturally competent aging programs

 Provide a framework for organizations interested in conducting a needs assessment 
amongst LGBTQ older adults.



INTRODUCTION



VISIBILITY IS VITAL!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Visibility is vital to be able to increase knowledge of health and service needs, to identify gaps in services, and to determine funding priorities.Issues with current statistics:Most studies do not include questions regarding sexual orientation.Gender responses are generally limited to the male female binaryThe heterogeneous LGBTQ communities are often lumped into singular population and do not differentiate gender identity from sexual orientation.An additional limitation for much of the existing research is the potential for sampling bias. Due to the small size of the US LGBTQ older adult population, as well as, varied levels of identification and interaction within public networks, the study samples may not be representative of the many in the LGBTQ communities.



What We Know

2014: 15% (46 million) Americans were ages 65 or older

2030: 21% (74 million) Americans will be ages 65 or older

The youngest Baby Boomer will turn 65 in the year 2029!



LGB & T POPULATIONS

2011: 2.4 million LGB adults over 50 years old
(Fredriksen-Goldsen et al., 2011)

By 2030, LGBT older adults expected to double to 5 million
(Fredriksen-Goldsen et al., 2014)

2014: Administration on Aging estimated the number of LGBT 

adults aged 60+ to be between 1.75 to 4 million



Health Disparities

Fredriksen-Goldsen, et al. (2011)

Older LGBT adults report higher levels of disability, chronic 
disease, social isolation, and violence and discrimination
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Health disparities exist within 
LGBTQ communities

SOURCE: Federal Interagency Forum on Aging-Related Statistics. Older Americans 2016: Key Indicators of Well-Being. (2016); Fredriksen-Goldsen, et al. The Aging and Health Report: Disparities and Resilience 
among Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Older Adults. (2011); National Center for Health Statistics National Health Interview Survey, Early Release of Selected Estimates Based on Data from the January-
June 2016; Tables of Summary Health Statistics for U.S. Adults: (2015). Fredriksen-Goldsen, et al. (2011)



Disparities in support systems
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Disparities in Care

13% of LGBT older adults reported being denied healthcare or 
provided with inferior care

15% of LGBT older adults fear accessing care outside of LGBT 
provider networks

21% have not identified their sexual orientation or gender 
identity to their PCP

Fredriksen-Goldsen, et al. (2011)



Provider Readiness

STAFF BELIEFS

 13% felt LGB adults would not be welcome 

 16% felt transgender adults would not be 
welcome

TARGETED SERVICES
 7.8% targeted to LGB adults

 7.2% targeted to transgender adults

OUTREACH
 12.5% outreach to LGB adults

 12.2% outreach to transgender adults 

STAFF TRAINING
 34% offer training related to LGB aging

 30% offer training related to transgender 
aging

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These statistics were gathered from a 2010 survey of 320 AAAs nationwide. These results demonstrate that the aging services network is not prepared to provide the supportive programs and services needed by these vulnerable populations.



STUDY DESIGN AND METHODS



Howard Brown Health

Mission: Howard Brown Health 
exists to eliminate the disparities 
in health care experienced by 
lesbian, gay, bisexual and 
transgender people through 
research, education and the 
provision of services that 
promote health and wellness.

Unknown (photographer). (October 31, 2014). Howard Brown Health Center [digital image]. 
Retrieved from http://michiganavemag.com/ david-ernesto-munar-celebrates-40-years-of-
howard-brown

http://michiganavemag.com/


Intersections of Identity

Sexual orientation
Gender identity

Race
Ethnicity

Immigrant
Ability status

Religion
Socioeconomic status

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Individual, family, and societal history matters	Historical wrongs by medical, government, and legal systems	Historically limited access to validating and affirmative servicesThere is heterogeneity among all identity groupsWe view the world and interact with others through the lenses of our identities and our lived experience Our identities impact our perceptions of and interactions with aging service networks and health care systems



Social Ecological Model
Policy:

local, state, national laws 
and regulations

Community: 
relationships between 

organizations, 
neighborhoods

Organizational: 
organizations, social 

institutions

Interpersonal
Families, Friends, 
Social Networks

Individual
Knowledge, 

Attitude, Skills

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mixed method study involving surveys, focus groups and case studies analyzed both quantitatively and qualitatively



Purpose

WHO

• Who makes up the current LGBTQ older adult 
population?

ACCESS

• What government and community-based services 
do LGBTQ older adults access in Cook County?

BARRIERS

• What barriers to LGBTQ older adults face when trying 
to access programs and services?

NEEDS

• What programs and services do LGBTQ older adults 
need to lead healthy lives?

IDENTITIES

• What are the similarities and differences in access, 
needs, and barriers between subpopulations?



STUDY RECRUITMENT

Eligibility:

 Age 50 years old or above

 Identify as LGBTQ

 Live in Cook County, IL

Challenges:

 LGBTQ older adults are a small population

 Potential volunteer bias if recruit in LGBTQ 
focused agencies or neighborhoods

 Trust between researcher and participant

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Also included small number of heterosexual patients of Howard Brown HealthRecruitment for the study was accomplished via flyers around Howard Brown and the community, palm cards, calls to clients in our database, word of mouth and snowball samplingSample size when including participants from the survey was representative of Howard Brown Health’s patient base, majority cis-gender gay men from Caucasian and African-American backgrounds. The small representation of Latino LGBTQ individuals in the assessment is a limitation and not representative of the city as a wholeOverall, there was difficulty with recruitment and attendance for most demographic groups excluding gay men. Again, this is likely due to the fact that the Howard Brown Health database includes primarily gay cis-gender men, and is especially lacking in lesbian and female-identified older adult patients. Better recruitment of these groups is needed in order to strengthen the impact of Howard Brown Health’s reach and cater to the needs of a diverse group of aging LGBTQ individuals Recruitment for the focus groups was a bit rushed due to changes in personnel and staff which delayed the study and pushed focus groups into the winter months; This may have caused attendance to suffer as navigating travel at this time of year is especially challenging for older adults; Approximately half of the sessions had four participants or less Participants from heterosexuals low, making comparison group difficult Not generalizeable to suburban or rural LGBTQ older adults 



SURVEY

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Survey questions explored demographic data linked to identity such as income level, educational background, race/ethnicity, sexuality/gender, housing and lifestyle as well as examined access and barriers to care and health and wellness needs



SURVEY DESIGN

 36 Questions
 Demographics
 Single select and multi select questions
 Likert scale
 Ranking
 Rating

 Paper and Electronic (Survey Monkey)

 English and Spanish versions



FOCUS GROUPS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-Research shows that data from focus groups can help clarify and validate the data derived from quantitative methods and explore more in depth these collective experiences, beliefs, motivations and behaviors among a particular groupThe aim of these focus groups were in line with overarching goal of the study:  To examine the health and wellness needs of Howard Brown Health’s older adult patient base for program improvement and developmentParticipants generally got along very well together, expressing enthusiasm for the opportunity to hear their voices heard while making connections in their community. Individuals in most groups were forthcoming about their experiences, needs, challenges and desires



14 FOCUS GROUPS

Gay Men (3)

Lesbian Women (2)

Bisexual Women

Bisexual Men

Transgender Women (2)

Transgender Men

Queer-Identified Individuals

LGBTQ veterans

Heterosexual Men

Heterosexual Women

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-We organized the groups in this way so as to examine similarities among each subgroup and compare and contrast the differences across the subgroups -Example: Challenges faced by bisexual women may look very different to those historically faced by transgender women thus different topics will need to be explored within each group. Doing so can foster a feeling of “safe space” among participants which causes them to be more forthcoming in their feedback, leading to conceptual collective narrative and robust dataWhile there was some difficulty in reaching transgender individuals for participation, once they were recruited some of these sessions had some of the highest turnouts despite harsh weather conditions the evening the group was scheduled. The representation of transgender individuals is significant, as the transgender population has been historically ignored in public health discourse and left out of studies on aging LGBTQ adults. Attendance of the transgender community at the groups may be an indication of Howard Brown Health’s strong connection to the community.



TOPICS

 Mental Health

 Barriers to Care

 Employment

 Financial Insecurity

 Housing

 Caregiving

 Disability

 Identities

 Discrimination

 Isolation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We also examined concepts of self and community support as well as what it means to be ”successfully aging”



CASE STUDIES

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Case studies were qualitative one on one interviews examining the intersection of identity w/ aging 



OUTCOMES

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Written Surveys: 305 CompletedFocus Groups: 14 Groups (71 participants)Case Studies: 7 Completed
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SURVEY DEMOGRAPHICS



21%

24%

19%

21%

9%
5%

1%

AGE

50-54
55-59
60-64
65-69
70-74
75-79
80+

31%

24%

19%

12%

7%

7%

EDUCATION

Bachelor's Degree
Master's Degree
Some College
Doctorate Degree
High School
Associate's Degree

Black/ African-American White/ Caucasian Other/ Declined
67 (22%) 196 (64%) 42 (14%)

RACE

Presenter
Presentation Notes
39% Howard Brown Patients83% were non-veterans64% live above the poverty level58% live alone



ACCESS AND NAVIGATION

“I have access to affordable medical care”
 55% strongly or somewhat agree

“I have access to reliable medical care”
 71% strongly or somewhat agree

“I feel comfortable navigating my health insurance plan”
 52% strongly or somewhat agree



TECHNOLOGY AS SUPPORT TOOL

 65% feel somewhat or very confident operating a computer 

 76% have access to the Internet at least weekly 

 61% have a home computer 

 49% have a smart phone 

 48% would be interested in using the computer or a smartphone app as part of their health and 
wellness services



TOP 5 REQUESTED SERVICES

1. Social groups 

2. Physical activity 

3. Chronic health management support 

4. Aging focused health research 

5. Mental health counseling



FOCUS GROUP ANALYSIS

 Utilized Grounded Theory

 Codebook Development

 Content Analysis Chart of Quotes

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Used grounded theory to conduct qualitative analysis of the transcribed focus group sessions; The transcriptions of the focus groups were initially read looking for recurring themes, ideas and concepts emerging among the different sections of focus groups. After an initial read through a code book guide was created which grouped the themes, concepts and ideas into categories based on the data and themes from the focus group guidebook Each researcher then analyzed some of the groups separately, then convened for the purpose of reaching consensus on codes marked, eliminating and refining categories that overlapped and revising the codebook accordingly. This was done to ensure inter-rater reliability, or consistency of observational ratings The rest of the focus groups were split up between team members for further coding with the revised codebook A content analysis chart of quotes assigned to each code, grouped demographically by focus group for ease of understanding issues and barriers among each sub-category was then created. Once all coding was completed, a matrix of all quotes falling under each category code was combined in a master content analysis chart. This way content could be analyzed looking at demographic themes as well among participants as a whole The researchers convened to discuss and summarize the data culminated into the code charts, preparing an analysis of findings and recommendations for the rest of the research team.  



FOCUS GROUP FINDINGS

Disparities and challenges reported across all groups:
 Discrimination
 Barriers to care
 Isolation
 Financial insecurity
 Unemployment
 Mental health challenges
 Disability

Needs identified:
 Culturally competent medical care
 Culturally competent behavioral health services
 More social connections
 Improved community



- On Isolation : “I am disconnected from my 
family of origin and I’ve been on disability for 
about three years. People have started to drift 
away. I thought getting mental health during 
the holidays to deal with the isolation.”

-On barriers to care/discrimination/cultural 
competency: “Facilities for lesbians in 
general, seniors or not are somewhere in 
between poor and non-existent. And 
that’s the history and the reputation.”

-On cultural competency : “When I went 
to the doctor, they didn’t know what, 
‘what is she?, what’s that?’ when I said 
I’m transgendered. It’s like she didn’t 
know. It’s like you need to in the medical 
field…I am a hair stylist so we have to 
stay up on the latest trends.” 



- On social groups / community : “I’m thrilled and 
excited to hear there's more conversation on 
bisexuality because I've only been spending the 
last 20 years looking for it... Went to a couple of 
groups…wasn't anything there for people who 
weren't younger”

- On successful aging : “It was a terrible thing 
that so many young men died back in the 
80s… It is almost as  equally hard to grow old 
and miss all of those people so much. So 
now…a lot of us are living into old age, we 
have to change how we think about gay life 
ending at 30. It doesn’t end at 30.”

- “I think it's not slowing down, like the mind is a
muscle. I'm 66, and I constantly want to learn, don't
look back. Start your pace and don't look back.
Somebody might be gaining on you. And you got
to keep progressing and participating in things
…being able to be healthy, and financially secure
and all those things. And raise your queer flag high
until you die.”



IMPLICATIONS



AGING SERVICES AT 
HOWARD BROWN HEALTH

 Increased and diversified outreach and marketing to older adults

 Advance Care Planning Clinics

 Health Care Navigation/ Case Management

 Community/ Social Programming

 Chronic Disease Self-Management Workshops

 Exploring technological support tools



IMPLICATIONS

 Contribute to the research on LGBTQ older adults

 Inform agencies serving LGBTQ older adults about important issues to focus on when 
developing aging programs. 

 Improve health-related quality of life of LGBTQ older adults

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Implications for the “LGBTQ&A Aging Project” needs assessment are varied. As this is Howard Brown Health’s first needs assessment on older LGBTQ adults, the study was necessary to inform and strengthen programs for this growing patient base.  As a result of the findings, new programs will be implemented across Howard Brown Health’s eight Chicago area clinics  The findings of this study have a place among the limited but growing scope of literature on aging LGBTQ adults in our society. As research has indicated, many aging services are still rife with stigma and discriminatory practices. Howard Brown Health’s efforts are needed to challenge and dispel homophobia in these settings and set an example of cultural competency in the field of healthcare.  
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2018 MIDWEST LGBTQ HEALTH SYMPOSIUM

The Midwest LGBTQ Health Symposium aims to empower healthcare professionals to offer high-quality care that 
supports and affirms the LGBTQ community. Sessions are led by researchers, clinicians, and advocates with 
expertise in policies and programs that advance LGBTQ health equity.

SEPTEMBER 14TH-15TH, 2018
Session Tracks Include: Community Care Essentials, LGBTQ Clinical Foundations, LGBTQ Care for Youth 
and Older Adults, Gender Affirming Care, Best Practices in HIV Treatment and Prevention, Data-Driven 

Strategies for Systems-level Change



Questions?

Contact us at:

theagingproject@howardbrown.org

Or: 

773-630-9429

mailto:theagingproject@howardbrown.org
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